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Editorial License

Carole Rike

In the Winter issue of the Register, the sources for Susan
Higginbotham’s article on the Duke and Duchess of
Buckingham were dropped from the end of the article.
They  are included here on page 19, with apologies to Susan 
for this oversight.

Thanks to South Af ri can Ricardian Annette Car son
for her ar ti cle, The Princes in the Tower, a fol low-up to
Dr. Han cock’s ar ti cle on the Princes in the Fall, 2008 is -
sue of the Reg is ter. Dis cus sion of the Princes further
spurred an ex change of emails be tween Ms. Car son, Dr.
Pe ter Han cock, and Helen Mau rer. I plan to in clude
these in a Post col umn in our next is sue.

Thanks also to Char lie Jor dan and his com mit tee for
their con tin ued ef forts on be half of Ricardian cross word
puz zles. Char lie has man aged this de spite med i cal prob -
lems in his house hold.

And our stal wart Myrna Smith.
We have the con tin u a tion of the re cap of the 2007

Ricardian Tour on page 20, and look for ward to soon
hav ing an ar ti cle on the 2008 tour.

Look for more de tailed in for ma tion on the 2008
AGM in Florida.  Many plans are un der way at this time. 
Dr. Han cock will be our fea tured speaker at the
lun cheon.

May all of you have a peace ful and blessed Sum mer.
And for those Ricardians in the Mid west floods, our
hearts go out to you.

All Society business is handled on a
volunteer basis, so the assistance of the
membership is vigorously sought. 
Opportunities for volunteers are available
in all areas, using many different kinds of
talent.  Please inquire if you are able to
assist with the work of the Society.

Con tact Pamela J. But ler, Mem ber -
ship Chair, at P. O. Box 92066, Al bu -
quer que, NM 87199-2066, or by e-mail
at membership@r3.org. 

One spe cial way you can con trib ute is
to send items for pub li ca tion in the
news let ter, e.g. book re views, ar ti cles of
Ricardian in ter est, ques tions which may
en cour age feed back from other mem -
bers; cross word puz zles, graphics, car -
toons, etc.  Our only ex clu sion is
fic tion—which we do not nor mally in -
clude in this pub li ca tion.  

mailto:email:gildaevf@yahoo.com
mailto:membership@r3.org
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The Financial Issues Just Over The  Horizon

W. Wayne Ingalls, 
Chair, Richard III Society, Inc. (American Branch)

As I have men tioned pre vi ously, the Rich ard III So ci -
ety, Inc. (Amer i can Branch) is on the verge of some dif -
fi cult fi nan cial de ci sions.  

One of the ben e fits of the mem ber ship in the Amer i -
can Branch is mem ber ship in the Par ent So ci ety in the
UK.  The abil ity to vote in the Par ent So ci ety elec tions
(if you at tend the UK AGM) and re ceiv ing the Par ent
So ci ety’s pub li ca tions (the quar terly Bul le tin and the an -
nual Ricardian) are the chief ben e fits of So ci ety
mem ber ship.  

The cost of these ben e fits for the last sev eral years has 
been £5 /year per US mem ber, plus the cost of post age
for mail ing the UK pub li ca tions.  Last year, the Par ent
So ci ety felt that they had held the line on a price in -
crease for as long as they could, and that a sig nif i cant
price in crease was war ranted. It is the Par ent So ci ety’s
view that the rea son for the big in crease now is “be cause
an anom a lous sit u a tion had been al lowed to go on for far 
too long and your mem bers had be come used to pay ing
well un der their share of the sub scrip tion.”  

The £5 /year per US mem ber (+ ship ping costs) in -
creases to £11 + ship ping costs from 2 Oc to ber 08, and
to  £16 + ship ping costs from 2 Oc to ber 09. As our

cur rent mem ber ship dues per year of $35/mem ber barely 
cov ers all our ex penses now (in clud ing our quar terly
Ricardian Reg is ter) in creased pay ments of ap prox i mately 
$22/mem ber (at the cur rent ex change rate) by Oc to ber
2009 will cer tainly put us “in the red.”  The bot tom line
here is that we need to ar rive at some com bi na tion of
cost-cut ting or dues rais ing that cov ers the in creased
costs of the UK pub li ca tions. 

One of the cost cut ting mea sures we pro posed to the
Par ent So ci ety was to elec tron i cally send us the files of
the UK pub li ca tions for us to print here and save on
post age. In De cem ber, I heard back from the Par ent So -
ci ety that the pro posal had been dis cussed and re jected.  

As a hard re al ity check, dur ing a re cent Ex ec u tive
Board meet ing I found that the Ca na dian Branch al -
ready has dues of $60 Ca na dian per year — and they do
not re ceive our high qual ity Reg is ter.   

The Board is tak ing a hard look at ways to cut costs
and min i mize dues in creases.  We would ap pre ci ate your
ideas to make up the $22/mem ber short fall (by email,
mail or the listserve) or other al ter na tives to deal with
the up com ing price in creases.  

Loyaulte me lie,
Wayne

Five Graduate Students Win 2008 Schallek Awards

The Richard III Society, American Branch, has been
supporting graduate study into later medieval England since
1980. Since becoming fully funded by the generous bequest
from the estate of co-founder Maryloo Spooner Schallek,
the award is now administered on our behalf by the Medieval 
Academy of America. Five students were chosen to receive
$2,000 awards to help fund their dissertation research:

• Sonja Drimmer, The Vi sual Lan guage of Ver nac u lar
Manu script Il lu mi na tion: John Gower’s Confessio
amantis (Pierpont Mor gan MS M126)

• Donna E. Hobbs, Tell ing Tales out of School:
School books, Au di ences, and the Pro duc tion of Ver -
nac u lar Lit er a ture in Late Me di eval Eng land

• Mollie M. Mad den, The Black Prince at War: Late
Me di eval Mil i tary Lo gis tics

• Rose mary O’Neill, Ac count ing for Sal va tion in Mid -
dle Eng lish Lit er a ture

• Mat thew Sergi, Rec re ation and Fes ti val in Ches ter’s
Pag eants, 1400-1577.

In ad di tion to these five awards, a $30,000 Schallek
Dis ser ta tion Fel low ship is awarded in the fall. This award 
es sen tially frees an ad vanced grad u ate stu dent from the
need to teach or hold other em ploy ment in or der to con -
cen trate on re search. 

The Schallek schol ar ship pro gram, named by found ers 
and prin ci pal con tri bu tors Wil liam B. and Maryloo
Spooner Schallek, sup ports schol ar ship that deep ens and
en riches our un der stand ing of the his tory and cul ture of
later me di eval Eng land and, thus, Rich ard III and his
con tem po rar ies, and strength ens the Amer i can Branch’s
ties to the me di eval stud ies com mu nity. A list of award re -
cip i ents from the pro gram’s in cep tion to its move to the
Me di eval Acad emy of Amer i can can be found at
http://www.r3.org/edu.html#schallek . This list will be
up dated with the Me di eval Acad emy-awarded re cip i ents
in the near fu ture.
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The Tower and the Princes

Annette Carson

I was fas ci nated to read Pe ter Han cock’s ar ti cle
about the Tower of Lon don in the Fall edi tion of

the Ricardian Reg is ter, as I am sure were many other
Ricardians. Hav ing left Eng land to live in South Af rica
twenty years ago, it’s a long time since I last vis ited the
Tower. How ever, over the past five years I have spent
many long hours con sid er ing the grounds as they used
to be sev eral hun dred years ago, as part of my re search
for a new book which is be ing pub lished by The His tory
Press (for merly Sutton Pub lish ing) this sum mer. When 
I tell you the ti tle is Rich ard III: The Ma ligned King, I
scarcely need to ex plain what my book is about.

In Pe ter’s ar ti cle the ge og ra phy of the Tower is ex am -
ined in re la tion to two sources of in for ma tion about the
fate of Ed ward V and his brother Rich ard, Duke of
York. Those sources are (a) Sir Thomas More’s His tory of 
King Rich ard the Third, and (b) the Tower of Lon don it -
self — or rather the ‘tra di tions’ pro mul gated by the peo -
ple whose job is to man age what they would
un doubt edly de scribe as the Vis i tor Ex pe ri ence. I will
re turn to the Tower authorities later.

Pe ter has done an ex cel lent job de cons truct ing these
sources and point ing out their short com ings. The gap -
ing lapses of cred i bil ity in Thomas More’s ac count are of 
course com mon cause for Ricardians. It is a mar vel that
oth er wise quite ra tio nal his to ri ans (and some not so ra -
tio nal) ac tu ally claim to be lieve More’s lu rid fa bles about 
events that hap pened when he was a child, nar rated
some 30-40 years later in a work of lit er a ture that the
historiographer Alison Hanham calls a ‘satirical drama.’

My own de ci sion when writ ing my book was to af ford 
his tall tales no house-room, so More is en tirely dis -
missed from the se ri ous sources I have con sulted.

Should any doubts re main as to the ad vis abil ity of
plac ing any re li ance on More, con sider this state ment by
Pe ter Han cock: “The dis ap pear ance of the Princes in the 
Tower is rightly dubbed one of the great est mys ter ies of
all time.” Few peo ple would ar gue with this. Yet if one
be lieves Thomas More, there is no mys tery at all. It’s all
there in black and white, com plete with  dates, places
and a wealth of cir cum stan tial de tail — the iden tity of
the king who or dered their mur der, the pre cise man ner
in which it was per formed, the cast of char ac ters who
car ried out his wishes, their names, phys i cal de scrip tions 
and job ti tles. To round it off, More of fers us a choice of
ways in which the bodies were disposed of.

What more could one want? A cred i ble source, per -
haps? This More oblig ingly sup plies by means of his

unique and un sub stan ti ated re cital of a con fes sion by Sir
James Tyrell, con ve niently long-since dead.

So if Thomas More has all the an swers, why have
peo ple con sid ered it a mys tery for the past 500 years?
The rea son, of course, is that More’s so-called so lu tion
has never stood up to scru tiny, and is so hedged around
with ‘ifs’ and ‘buts’ that his tory has rightly la beled the
case unsolved.

Leav ing aside such works of dra matic fic tion, we are
left to piece to gether the events of 1483 from more re li -
able con tem po ra ne ous sources. De tails and ref er ences
for all the fol low ing as ser tions may be found in my book.

Establishing Timelines

One of the most basic foundations of detective work is
establishing timelines. We know that Edward V was
lodged in the Tower of London, doubtless in the royal
apartments at the Lanthorn Tower, by decision of the royal
council in May 1483. He was in residence there by 19 May
and was joined by his brother Richard on 16 June. As a result
of the Hastings plot of mid June, security was heightened
and Edward’s existing attendants were replaced. This is
revealed by the Italian spy Dominic Mancini, one of whose
principal informants was Edward’s physician, Dr John
Argentine — an extremely knowledgeable source.

In or about July, while Rich ard III was away on his
post-cor o na tion prog ress around Eng land, an at tempt to 
ab duct the princes was foiled (as de scribed by the an ti -
quar ian John Stow and sup ported by Thomas Ba sin).
This must have forced a re think of se cu rity ar range -
ments around the princes, and my sug ges tion is that as a
re sult they were moved to dif fer ent quar ters within the
Tower of Lon don. This is ex am ined later under
Geography.

To con tinue with our 1483 timeline, at the be gin ning
of Au gust prep a ra tions for an up ris ing started com ing to 
light with the aim of re stor ing Ed ward V to the throne.
In re sponse, Rich ard III or dered the pro duc tion of
quan ti ties of arms. Mid-month at Brecon, Bishop John
Mor ton sub orned the Duke of Buckingham to re bel.
Buckingham mean while en joyed the full trust and con fi -
dence of Rich ard un til at least 16 September.

In early Sep tem ber Buckingham set off on a tour all
over the south ern coun ties of Eng land, os ten si bly pur su -
ing com mis sions of en quiry or dered by Rich ard to in ves -
ti gate re bel lious ac tiv ity. What he was re ally do ing was
of fer ing him self to the re bels as their new leader, which
must have in volved a lot of fancy foot work and fast
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talk ing for the man who was Rich ard’s clos est aide and
Con sta ble of Eng land: not a task ac com plished in a cou -
ple of days. So Buckingham must be al lowed at least un -
til, say, 10 Sep tem ber be fore his new cre den tials were
es tab lished through out the south and west, and his proc -
la ma tions against Richard were ready to be issued.

At the end of Au gust Rich ard him self, still on his
royal prog ress, had ar rived in York where on 8 Sep tem -
ber he ar ranged an im pres sive in ves ti ture for his son as
Prince of Wales. The Crowland chron i cler, aghast at
such lav ish ex pen di ture, spends all of 100 words dron ing
on about the “splen did and highly ex pen sive feasts and
en ter tain ments’ frit tered away in the hated north of
Eng land. Mean while, adds our chron i cler, “while these
things were hap pen ing, the two sons of King Ed ward re -
mained in the Tower of Lon don with a spe cially ap -
pointed guard.” A clear in di ca tion (sup ported by
Polydore Vergil, for what it ’s worth, and de mol ish ing
More) that no harm had befallen the princes by 8
September. 

Con tin u ing with the Crowland Chron i cle, we are able
to trace the timeline of the up ris ing com monly known as 
Buckingham’s Re bel lion. In es sence the chron i cler
writes that men in cer tain coun ties de cided to take up
arms, and that Buckingham was pro claimed their leader, 
but then “a ru mour arose that King Ed ward’s sons, by
some un known man ner of vi o lent de struc tion, had met
their fate.”  In these cir cum stances the re bels quickly re -
al ized a change of leader was es sen tial. Note that the
chron i cler does not con firm the ru mour as true or false,
nei ther do we know whether the re bels ac tu ally be lieved
it or were merely in sur ing against its pos si ble ve rac ity.
Ei ther way it is un likely such a ru mour was spread if the
princes were still in Lon don and ca pa ble of be ing put on
show to dis prove it. Thus we have a likely date of mid
September for their disappearance.

The Geography of the Tower

Dominic Mancini left England some time after Richard
III’s coronation, probably in late July. His final item of
intelligence about the princes is that they were “withdrawn
into the inner apartments of the Tower proper,” whereafter
they began to be seen less and less. Three things may be
deduced from this.

First, logic sug gests that the move was in re ac tion to
the July plot de scribed by Stow, there fore we have an ap -
prox i mate date for it. Sec ond, be cause Mancini does not
merely say “with drawn into the in ner apart ments,” it
seems that in spec i fy ing ‘the Tower proper’ he is in di cat -
ing a lo ca tion dif fer ent from where the boys were lodged 
at the time (N.B. Mancini never tells us where the
princes were held in the first place). And third, since no

ear lier change of lodg ing is men tioned in any ac count, it
is rea son able to sup pose that this was the first time they
had been moved from their orig i nal lodg ings in the
Lanthorn Tower.

The Lan thorn Tower is part of the in ner cur tain wall
of the Tower of Lon don com plex, sit u ated at the
south-east ex trem ity of the In most Ward and over look -
ing the River Thames to the south. It has its own pri vate
gar den area to the east, which is very likely where the
princes were ob served play ing and shooting.

We now need to ask our selves what Dr Ar gen tine
meant by with drawal into the Tower proper — some -
thing in con trast, one would sup pose, to the pe riph eral
tower in which they were re sid ing, since this was
deemed in se cure. My own sug ges tion is that he meant
the cen tral keep known as the White Tower, where King 
Rich ard could have or dered spe cial ac com mo da tions to
be pre pared for the boys rather than leave them at the
more vulnerable periphery.

My ever-help ful cu ra tor at the Tower of Lon don tells
me that the Gar den Tower, dubbed the Bloody Tower in
the late Tu dor pe riod for rea sons un con nected with the
princes, did not have a storey added af ter the 15th cen tury: 
it was di vided into its pres ent two stor eys. So the top
room in which the princes were al leg edly mur dered, ac -
cord ing to so-called tra di tion, ex isted in 1483. How ever,
al though the Gar den Tower had been re fur bished to lux -
u ri ous stan dards a cen tury ear lier when Ed ward III stayed 
there, it was prob a bly sel dom in hab ited at the time of the
events we are de scrib ing, as by 1483 the royal apart ments
were lo cated in the well-ap pointed Lan thorn Tower.

Thus when Ed ward V was lodged in the Tower of
Lon don as a pre cur sor to his cor o na tion, the coun cil

T he Tower & T he Princes

Lawrence Tanner’s inaccurate plan
— Geoffrey Wheeler
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un doubt edly would have ar ranged for him to stay in the
royal apart ments of the day. He would have re mained in
the Lan thorn Tower at least as long as his cor o na tion
plans re mained in place, which takes us to the third week 
of June.

The events of the sub se quent days and weeks are not
clearly known to us, but cer tainly it would have been a
PR di sas ter for Rich ard to down grade the boys’ quar ters
— or in car cer ate them — while seek ing ap proval of his
can di dacy for the throne.

Rich ard him self had cho sen to re side at Baynard’s
Cas tle, which was con ve nient for trav el ing by barge on
the river. Apart from stay ing at the Tower for one night
be fore his cor o na tion, as tra di tion de manded, he did not
re lo cate there; so there was no need to oust the princes
from their cur rent lodg ings. When se cu rity con cerns were 
up per most in July, any trans fer of the boys to the Gar den
Tower, which like the Lan thorn was part of the curtain
wall, did not qual ify as a safer place into which they might 
be with drawn.

We must be care ful, too, about ter mi nol ogy: the
princes were never im pris oned. If they had been, we
should have heard all about it from re ports by those who
were in Lon don at the time — cer tainly the Croyland
chron i cler and Mancini via his in for mant Dr Ar gen tine.

In terms of the ghoul ish tales with which vis i tors to
the Tower are re galed, my friendly cu ra tor re fers to them

as “the my thol ogy sur round ing the two princes,” and adds 
that in the cur rent dis play, “the Bloody Tower as a lo ca -
tion for the mur der is one of the myths ex plored.” 

The Discovery of the Bones

Mov ing on to the year 1674, we come to the dis cov ery
of some chil dren’s bones at the Tower of Lon don. In this
con nec tion there is an other source I would like to add to
Pe ter Han cock’s list, and that is the ex cel lent two-part ar -
ti cle by Helen Mau rer pub lished in The Ricardian is sues
of De cem ber 1990 and March 1991.

Helen man aged to as sem ble nearly all the re ports of
this dis cov ery that are worth con sid er ing, and she also
pro vided a thor ough de scrip tion of some of the sa lient
changes the Tower un der went over the years prior to
1674. Some of the de tails quoted by her have been su per -
seded by sub se quent re search, but this is in ev i ta ble. I am
for tu nate to have seen ad vance ma te rial from a new book
due for pub li ca tion later this year which re counts the
find ings of the re cent White Tower Re cord ing and Re -
search Pro ject.

The ac counts writ ten by those ac tu ally in volved in
the 1674 dis cov ery (and, in Sir Chris to pher Wren’s case,
the ac count re corded by his son) agree on three main
facts. The bones were found ten feet deep in the ground;
they were dis cov ered “in dig ging down” a stair case that
was be ing de mol ished; and this stair case led from the
king’s lodg ings to the Cha pel of St John in the White
Tower. (The king’s lodg ings were sit u ated in the In most
Ward.) An ad di tional re li able source re marks that the
bones were found “in dig ging some foun da tions.”

No to ri ously un re li able sources men tion all sorts of
flour ishes — e.g. the re mains be ing found “face to face in
a chest,” and ac com pa nied by scraps of vel vet. These em -
bel lish ments must be dis missed.

The rather fool ish Vic to rian plaque sited in side the
small door way il lus trated by Pe ter gives the im pres sion
that the stair case un der which the bones were found was
the spi ral stair lead ing from that door way up to the cha -
pel, cut out in the 14th cen tury from the south wall of the
keep, which at its base is 15 feet thick. This must also be
dis missed.

Opin ions vary as to the con fig u ra tion of the ex te rior
stair case un der which the re mains were found in 1674.
This is be cause we have no help ful vi sual de pic tion of
this area prior to the mid 16th cen tury. Even then, such
de pic tions as sur vive are less than re li able and pro vide
none of the de tails we are looking for.

We know there was a square stone forebuilding built
around the main en trance of the White Tower, which
was re moved along with its as so ci ated stair case and
other struc tures in 1674. The stone ac cess stairs asReconstruction of Tower forebuilding

— Anthony Pritchard
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orig i nally built prob a bly ran east-west like the pres ent
tim ber re con struc tion. But these stone stairs up to the
forebuilding must have been re moved at some time. This 
would have been nec es sary at least by 1508 in or der to
make way for the Jewel House, a struc ture that was
erected right across the south face of the White Tower.

Since they could n’t have the Jewel House and the
stone stair case oc cu py ing the same space, the stair case
ob vi ously had to be re ori ented. Stairs were still needed
ris ing to the small door way lead ing ul ti mately to the
cha pel, be cause by now they were us ing the cha pel more
and more for the stor age of state doc u ments. The
forebuilding was too small to con tain these stairs, de -
spite Law rence’s Tan ner’s hope lessly in ac cu rate and
ill-pro por tioned plan pub lished in 1934 – see Fig. 1.

My re con struc tion, there fore, shown as Fig. 2, of fers
the most sen si ble ar range ment of the en try stairs af ter
1508, and may in deed have been the ar range ment ever
since the 1360’s. Al though con jec tural, it is based on a
Royal Armouries re con struc tion pres ently on dis play at
the Tower.

It will be no ticed that no Jewel House is shown, and
no small tur ret at the south-east cor ner of the
forebuilding. This is be cause we re ally do not know the
con fig u ra tion of ei ther of these struc tures, so the il lus -
tra tion imag ines the area with out them. De pend ing on
the date, whether the 14th, 15th, 16th or 17th cen tury, dif -
fer ent struc tures were added and mod i fied and re moved
in this area, so we have no idea how it looked at any
given time. Nev er the less, ac cess by stair case along the
lines of Fig. 2 re mained a ne ces sity all the while. So it is
my ar gu ment that the ex ter nal stone stairs de mol ished
in 1674 must have ap peared some thing like this. And it
was un der these stairs that the bones were found.

Whose Bones?

Given that the Tower of Lon don site has been in use
since be fore the Ro man oc cu pa tion, it should not sur -
prise any one that bones are there to be dug up. What
should have sur prised those peo ple in 1674 who leapt to
iden tify their dis cov ery as the princes was the in or di nate
depth at which they were found, when the av er age depth 
of a grave in the 15th cen tury was around 2-3 feet.

This, un for tu nately, is what co mes of fol low ing the
fer tile imag i na tion of Thomas More, whom we can con -
fi dently be lieve never dug a hole in his life, let alone to
bury bod ies ten feet deep at dead of night in a royal pal -
ace oc cu pied by hun dreds of ser vants, guards, em ploy ees
of the mint and the me nag erie, cler ics at tached to the
cha pel, clean ers, cooks, ar mour ers, and heaven knows
how many other staff needed to keep the Tower sup -
plied, armed, main tained and serviced on a daily basis.

From 1933 on wards, ever since their ex am i na tion by
the over-en thu si as tic Law rence Tan ner and Wil liam
Wright, the bones inurned in West min ster Ab bey have
been as sumed by his to ri ans and sci en tists to be those of
the princes. Con clu sions have been reached about con -
san guin ity, age, gen der and an tiq uity de spite a com plete
ab sence of cred i ble ev i dence. In re cent years sci en tists
have ceased writ ing ar ti cles mak ing claims which other
sci en tists leap to re fute, and his to ri ans have tended to be
less dog matic. Even Mi chael Hicks in his bi og ra phy of
Ed ward V, while ad mon ish ing un be liev ers, sits un com -
fort ably on the fence as to what he personally believes
about the bones.

The mys tery of the princes there fore re mains a mys -
tery. We do not know when ei ther of them died, nor
whether ei ther death oc curred in the Tower – or even in
Eng land. What we can rea son ably con clude is that they
were nei ther im pris oned nor mur dered in the Gar den
Tower; and that bury ing their bod ies in se cret ten feet
un der a stone stair case is be yond the realms of credibility

Cer tainly the cu ra tors of the Tower of Lon don re gard 
the as so ci a tion of the Gar den (Bloody) Tower with their 
dis ap pear ance as a myth, so most of the sto ries pres ently
sold to vis i tors in Lon don are pure fic tion. Or, to bor row
Pe ter’s pic tur esque phrase, con fab u la tions rather than
realities. 

About the Author
Annette Carson pursued a varied career in the entertainment
world before becoming a professional writer in the 1980s. She
publishes occasional non-fiction books on subjects that catch her
interest, the last being a biography of the British rock guitarist
Jeff Beck (published in the USA by Backbeat, 2001). She has had 
a life-long interest in Richard III, is a member of the Richard III 
Society, and has been a contributor to The Ricardian.

T he Tower & T he Princes
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The registration fee includes Continental breakfast on Saturday, lunch on Saturday and snacks at our cash
bar reception on Friday night. The banquet is always a gala event and the Sunday breakfast is a Society fund
raiser.

The ho tel is ap prox i mately 20 miles from Or lando Air port but there is easy ac cess via pri vate trans -
por ta tion com pany (Mears) for $17 one-way or $28 roundtrip. The ho tel has over 650 rooms and more 
than suf fi cient meet ing space to ac com mo date our needs. It is right around the cor ner from Uni ver sal
Stu dios and only 2 miles from Sea World. The ho tel is only ten min utes from the Dis ney Magic King -
dom and only a lit tle over an hour drive away from Bush Gar dens, Ken nedy Space Cen ter and beaches
on both coasts. 

This lo ca tion that offers mod er ate room rates with a first class es tab lish ment and within easy com -
mut ing dis tance to a ma jor air port.

As an added at trac tion,  there is the po ten tial for those wish ing to do so to in clude a fun-filled so cial 
eve ning at Me di eval Times in nearby Kissimmee, FL. We are con sid er ing a pos si ble group visit for
those wish ing to stay an ex tra night (Sunday 9/28) to the nearby Me di eval Times. We can use pri vate
trans por ta tion (cars) if it is a small group or hire van/bus if we have a larger group.

For those who have never been to a Me di eval Times, it is a great din ing and show ex pe ri ence with
mounted horse men  (joust ing matches), me di eval din ner and pag eantry and cos tumes. The website for 
those in ter ested is www.medievaltimes.com. 

Al though we do not have a Florida Chap ter we have been for tu nate to se cure the as sis tance and
sup port of Florida Ricardian Vir ginia Poch who is a great as set in help ing the Board put to gether
plans for the 2008 AGM. We are work ing on sev eral op tions for speak ers and en ter tain ment during
the AGM.

All of the above is pre lim i nary info to as sist in
your travel planes — we will pub lish full in for ma -
tion and ap pli ca tions in the Sum mer Reg is ter, on
our website, and in a sep a rate mail ing to the
mem ber ship.

This will be an im por tant AGM as we have
much to dis cuss at our busi ness meet ing on Sat ur -
day af ter noon - Sep tem ber 27th. 

On be half of Chair man Wayne Ingalls and the
Ex ec u tive Board, any in puts or thoughts on our
pro pos als will be greatly ap pre ci ated.

More on this in near fu ture. 

2008 Annual General Meeting

September 26-28, 2008
Orlando, FL

Holiday Inn International Drive Resort,
6515 International Drive, Orlando, FL 32819

 407-248-2188
 www.hi-idrive.com

Group room rate: $89 night
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Making a Living

The Ricardian Puzzlers are Charlie Jordan and Marion Davis.  The Ricardian crossword puzzles are intended as a fun
method of learning about Richard and his life and times.  Each puzzle will have a theme and clues are drawn from widely
available sources.  Suggestions are welcomed; please send comments to Charlie at charlie.jordan@earthlink.net.

This puz zle in tro duces oc cu pa tions.  

— So lu tion, page  23
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Across 
2. Preserved “...horses by the preventing their destruction by

bad shoeing...”
3. Made and sold wax candles.
6. Butcher/seller of fowl.
8. Edward IV issued a charter to this profession’s guild in

1462.   Members also practiced surgery and
bloodletting.

12. Often a daughter or wife of a mercer, she made braids,
laces, ribbons, fastening, etc.

13. Upholsterer; aka “soft furnishers.”
15. Embroiderer.
18. 15th century Englishwomen found this an acceptable

trade for adding to their family’s income.
22. These made “high-rise” shoes designed to help the

wearer avoid mud in the streets.
23. Seller of fish.
24. The tradesman Thomas Gibbs combined mercery,

vestment-making and embroidery in this career. He was 
King’s Embroiderer to __________.

27. made and sold tallow candles.
28. Medieval women called the __________ to help them in

childbirth.
29. Workers at the royal mint in the Tower of London

preferred to be called ________; they were often called
moneyers.

31. The bridges and churches they designed made the
________ ________ the “aristocrats of the medieval
craft world.”

33. Made bows.
34. AKA scribes or clerks, these were low-ranking

professionals who sometimes ran small schools to
supplement their incomes from copying manuscripts.

35. Crafted blades, swords, and surgical instruments.
36. The ________ sold spices because physicians prescribed

spices and spice mixtures as medications.

Down 
1. “Well, better wits have worn plain statute-caps.”  Better

wits may have included the makers of the
legally-required (for some) caps.

2. Crafted arrows. This professions’ guild split from the
bowyers in 1371.

4. AKA carriers or carters.
5. Alice Claver, one of London‘s most successful silkwomen,

supplied decorations for Edward IV’s books and mantle
laces for the coronation robes of ______ and Queen
Anne.

7. Weaver.
9. Generally not a popular figure in a typical village, the

_______ was often thought to hold back some of the
grindings.

10. Barrel makers.
11. Twisted raw silk into thread.
14. John Argentine was Edward V’s ______.  Later, he

treated Henry VII’s son.
15. A village mainstay, this profession’s patron saint was

Saint Eloy.
16. A craftsman who made bits and the other metal parts of

horses’ bridles.  Now with an “n.”
17. Wine-maker
19. Specializing in working with cordovan leather,

_________ earned good profits from apprenticeship
fees as well as from their customers.

20. Transported goods on waterways.
21. They produced candlesticks and small pots and pans.
22. A keeper of an ale house or tavern.
25. Carried passengers on waterways.
26. A purveyor of provisions.
30. Makers of spurs.
31. Sold silk, linen, gown-cloths, bed curtains, coverlets, plus 

a variety of small items such as dice and mirrors.
32. Cobbler

Reputations

Compare him [Richard III] now, judiciall reader,
impartially with other Princes. Judge truly of all theire
actions, theire forme of government, theire lawes and
ordinances, the uphoulders, the streinth, the sinews of
goverment, and thou shalt finde him as inocent of
cruelty, extortion and tirranye as the moste, as wise,
politicke and valiant as aney. If soe, censure his actions,
his ordinances accordinge to theire desertes, and this my
Encomium as a charitable wellwisher to an opressed 
defamed kinge.

The above (with punc tu a tion slightly mod ern ised) is
the con clud ing para graph of Sir Wil liam Corn wallis the 
Youn ger, En co mium of Rich ard III, writ ten circa 1580.

The En co mium is the ear li est known de fence of
Rich ard. It is thought to have been writ ten as a re sponse
to the then still ex tant ac count by Car di nal Mor ton, to
which Corn wallis prob a bly had ac cess through his con -
nec tions with the fam ily of Sir Thomas More.

From the Newsletter of the Mid Anglia Group
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& The Square Halo and other mys ter ies of west ern art  – Sally 
Fisher, Harry N. Abrams, Inc, N.Y., 1995 

While on the staff of the Metropolitan Museum, Sally
Fisher noticed that many people find pictures at a museum,
especially those from the Middle Ages and Renaissance,
more than a bit puzzling. “There is a group of gorgeously
dressed persons. Each holds an object: keys, a sword, a small
dragon on a leash, a little tower, a pair of eyes on a plate . . .
No one says a word. The title is Sacred Conversation. What
can it mean?”  But as she points out, without a context, what
would the proverbial Martian make of  “cannonballs piled up 
like fruit . . . birth announcements on which large birds seem
to abduct babies . . .”  etc.

We need won der no more. Ms. Fisher gives us that
con text, not only of Bi ble sto ries and leg ends of the
saints, but also of an cient Ro man and Greek myth. You
may know some of the sto ries in out line, but it is doubt -
ful that you know the kind of de tail the art ists put into
their works. The square halo of the ti tle, for in stance, in -
di cates that the per son so adorned was still alive at the
time of paint ing, there fore tech ni cally not a saint. A
black or dark-col ored halo was re served for Ju das and
other bad guys, un less it sim ply re sulted from the pic -
ture’s need ing to be cleaned.

As for be lief, that is up to the in di vid ual viewer. “How
many peo ple … have vis ited Ham let’s cas tle, Juliet’s
house in Ve ro na, and know the ad dresses of Sherlock
Holmes and Leopold Bloom? …. the work, once it is cre -
ated by the art ist, be comes re al ity.” 

Ms. Fisher has cre ated a hand somely il lus trated book,
fit to grace the cof fee ta ble, but very use ful as well.

(The headings in this column are taken from or adapted from the 
website www.godchecker.com, compiled by Chas Saunders and
Peter Ramsey. Interesting, irreverent, irrelevant very colorful,
and they also sell T-shirts!)

St. Jerome (347-420) Patron saint of librarians,

scholars and students. Usually depicted poring over

musty old documents, with a skull on his desk. 

& The Prince In The Tower - Mi chael Hicks, Tem pus
Pub lish ing (Great Brit ain), 2003, 2007

This is the first biography of Edward IV’s older son — which
raises the question of whether a biography of the boy is even
possible.  Less than thirteen years old when he dropped forever 
from public view, he spent almost all his life in relative
seclusion being prepared to assume the role of king following
his father.  About himself as a person we know almost nothing. 
Professor Hicks recognizes these limitations and approaches
his task by considering young Edward not so much as a person
but as a symbol — the heir to the throne.  He starts with an
overview of the realm young Edward would be expected to
rule, the background of the government and, importantly, the
expectations there would be of a monarch; what does a proper
monarch do and how does he act?  From there he delves into
the sexual politics of Edward IV’s reign, all of which would
greatly affect young Edward.  In this Professor Hicks does, to
my way of thinking, a commendable job of detailing a tangled
and sticky mess.  His discussion of the Woodville connection
is thought provoking.  There’s the making of a book there —
which would be sure to be controversial!

Young Ed ward was not only Prince of Wales but also
Earl of Ches ter and Duke of Cornwall; Pro fes sor Hicks’
dis cus sion of the gov ern ing re spon si bil i ties and con trol and 
use of the rev e nues from these es tates is again in struc tive
and worth a book on its own.  Al though the boy had some
cer e mo nial du ties, ob vi ously all de ci sions were made in his
name by his guardians in council.

Pro fes sor Hicks dis misses most of the rea sons for Rich -
ard III’s ac ces sion as ir rel e vant. Young Ed ward, he says,
had been rec og nized as king by all  — in clud ing Rich ard 
— and that was that.  Even if the Princes were il le git i mate
(and he con cedes they may very well have been), he does
not feel bas tard y by it self would have been a se ri ous im ped -
i ment to the throne.  Even if you don’t find his ar gu ments
con vinc ing (I don’t), his dis cus sion of what things could
con sti tute, or be a bar to, a le git i mate claim to the throne is
well worth reading.

It seems no-one can write about this pe riod with out
trot ting out their own the ory of what hap pened to the
Princes, and Pro fes sor Hicks is no ex cep tion.  He mar shals
his ar gu ments point ing ever, ever closer to Rich ard as a
mur derer  — and then de stroys it at the end with his ac cep -
tance of the Tyrell “con fes sion.” One hates to think that
some one who has given such ev i dence of sound schol ar ship 

Most books reviewed here can be purchased at www.r3.org/sales.

Ricardian
Reading

Myrna Smith
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and clear pre sen ta tion skills could be so gull ible as to swal -
low that bla tant piece of ar rant bal der dash — but there you
have it. While Tyrell’s “con fes sion” was ru mored at the
time of his ex e cu tion, Pro fes sor Hicks fol lows the ver sion
in Sir Thomas More’s book.  The “Man For All Sea sons”
has proven to be a very suc cess ful con art ist over the cen tu -
ries and no where is his snake oil more prom i nent than in
his tale of the young Princes’ deaths.  Due to con sid er ation
of space, I will high light just one point: More claims
“Dighton in deed yet walks alive" af ter the deed — we are
sup posed to be lieve a con fessed, known reg i cide, killer of
the cur rent king’s broth ers-in-law is tod dling down to his
lo cal for a quiet pint?  Any one who could fall for that would 
surely be in ter ested in an investment opportunity in a
slightly used bridge.  

In spite of that, there’s a lot to rec om mend about this
book.  It has much sound schol ar ship and, in spite of be ing
an ac a demic his to rian, Pro fes sor Hicks writes well.  One
hopes he will re tain that trait along with ac quir ing a
sounder ac quain tance with how the real world works out -
side the ivory tower.  Con art ists and flim-flam men are not 
a twen ti eth cen tury in ven tion.  They cer tainly had them in
the fif teenth and sixteenth centuries.

This is a re print of a book pub lished in 2002.  
— Jonathan Hayes

St. Adelaide (931-999) Patron saint of empresses, 

princesses, second marriages and step-parents.

Daughter of King Rudolph of burgundy. First

husband, Lothair of Italy, was poisoned. She

refused to marry the usurper’s son and was

beaten and imprisoned. She escaped and met

Otto, future emperor of Germany. They had five

children, including Otto Jr. When Jr became Otto

II, his wife forced our heroine into exile so they

could take over. After his death she bounced

back and became regent for her grandson Otto

III. How she got on the saintly calendar? Perhaps

for having the patience of a saint. 

& LADY Of The ROSES – San dra Worth, Berkley Books, 
2008

I am so excited to get the chance to review Sandra Worth’s new 
book Lady of the Roses.  I have eagerly anticipated this after
completing her trilogy The Rose of York series. Ms. Worth
centers her novel on the commencement of the turbulent War
of the Roses.  She spends several pages of the novel developing
her characters, the main ones being Lady Isobel
Ingoldesthorpe from the Lancastrian camp and John Neville,
Yorkist and brother to the famed “Kingmaker” Warwick.  

Ms. Worth’s writ ing prose make her nov els feel like a
piece of art work.  You re read them, think about them, vi su -
al ize them, and then re read them again.  A typ i cal sen tence: 

“With great ef fort I raised my eyes to the faces that pressed
around me, stained with tears, loss, and ag ony.  The moan -
ing ceased, and there fell a si lence that howled like an
empty wind as it blew through us, chang ing ev ery thing,
bind ing us to gether in a mas sive chain with out shape or
sub stance. Forged of grief eter nal, this chain was more
pow er ful than any steel, for it se cured us in its black claws
for all time and was never to be bro ken.”  Her whole novel
is filled with this same  vivid writing.

Filled with a cast of fa mil iar char ac ters Lady of the
Roses is told through the Neville view point, which  evokes a 
lot of dif fer ent con sid er ations and is ac tu ally the first time I 
found my self not re ally lik ing Ed ward IV and vin di cat ing
Warwick’s re bel lion.  In re gards to Eliz a beth Woodville,
San dra Worth em bod ies her with the char ac ter is tics that
would even tu ally lead to the sev er ing of ties be tween
Warwick and Ed ward IV.  Eliz a beth is por trayed much as
his tory has left her for us, find ing fa vors for her fam ily and
do ing hate ful things to those who had re mained staunch
Yorkist sup port ers. I found my self re ally ques tion ing King
Ed ward’s abil ity to lead the coun try when he made such a
rash choice in a wife.  This gave me an even deeper ad mi ra -
tion for John Neville and Rich ard of Glou ces ter’s sup port
and loy alty to Ed ward and a jus ti fi ca tion for Clar ence’s de -
fec tion to the other side.  

Ms. Worth uses a first per son “in sider” view point for
de vel op ing Queen Mar gue rite. (Mar ga ret of Anjou) She is
un for get ta ble and ruth less with the stroke of Ms. Worth’s
pen.  As Isobel is the Queen’s ward she is a way for the
reader to ex pe ri ence the trans for ma tion of Mar gue rite. 
Isobel, in her mis guided but com mend able be lief that ev -
ery one is good, is shocked as she watches Mar gue rite trans -
form into an un scru pu lous woman con sumed by ha tred and 
re venge.  Af ter the bat tle at Wakefield Isobel says “I shrank
back in hor ror …. I couldn’t com pre hend a thing so vile! 
By her ac tions, Mar gue rite had bro ken all the rules of en -
gage ment. Never, ever, even in my dark est night mare, had I 
en vi sioned her ca pa ble of such sac ri lege, such in cred i ble
cru elty.”  Isobel’s shock and out rage is even more pro found
due to the fact that she does per son ally know the Queen. 
She of all peo ple would be the one who could express most
authentically the change in Marguerite.  

Ms. Worth uses Warwick’s own words to em power the
reader to gain the in sight needed for his char ac ter.
Warwick is de vel oped thor oughly and ex udes strength but
not in vin ci bil ity. A good ex am ple of this is in one of my fa -
vor ite scenes as Warwick pre pares for the 2nd bat tle of St.
Al bans. John Neville is mor ti fied by Warwick’s choice of
lo ca tion and ar gues for a change in the po si tion ing of the
camp.  Warwick re plies “Who are you to ques tion my judg -
ment, I, the hero of Eng land?  No one at tacks at night … .’tis 
dis hon or able!”  John looked at him as if he’d taken leave of

Ricardian Reading
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his senses.  “Has she not proven to you with our fa ther’s head 
that she cares not a whit for honor?  … for God’s sake, man!”  
This ex change be tween the two broth ers clev erly points out
their per son al ity dif fer ences as well as the real mo ti va tions
that are pro pel ling the broth ers to en gage in these bat tles. 
John is driven as a loyal ser vant of the Yorks; Warwick’s mo -
ti va tion is for his own glory, self-pro mo tion and in ter ests.  In 
this pas sage, as in oth ers, the reader feels as though they are
ac tual by stand ers watch ing the dis agree ment un fold and
pre par ing for the com ing bat tle.  

By the end of the novel the reader has come to love
John and Isobel.  We have ad mired John’s brav ery, his de -
vo tion to his fam ily, his loy alty and pres ence.  Isobel has
shown per se ver ance and cour age through out, of ten risk -
ing her own safety for the sake of her John.   She is beau ti -
ful, cou ra geous, stead fast and strong. De spite know ing
the out come of the novel ahead of time, I still found my -
self in tears by the end of the novel and wish ing for a dif -
fer ent end ing. The poi gnancy of the novel is in its re al ity.
In the novel is a con tin u ous thread we see over and over
again in his tory.  John and Isobel are just two real names
and faces rep re sent ing all the mil lions of peo ple whose
loves and fam i lies have been sac ri ficed to war.

For any who dis par age in ac cu racy in his tor i cal fic tion
(which I my self do) I think Ms. Worth’s nearly four-page
bib li og ra phy speaks for it self.  She also ends her novel with
an af ter ward that lists the his tor i cal fig ures, and ex plains
some of her sources and ar eas where she used dra matic li -
cense.  Ms. Worth def i nitely makes his tory “user friendly”
and pres ents it in such an en tic ing way that the reader can -
not help but want to seek out more in for ma tion on the his -
tor i cal char ac ters and time pe riod pre sented. 

Find time to read Ms. Worth’s lat est mas ter piece.  You
will find your self swept up with two of the most mem o ra ble
char ac ters ever ex plored in print, John and Isobel Neville, in
one of the sad dest yet most mo men tous events that changed
Brit ish his tory. 

—  Lori Braunhardt

(San dra has been trans lated into Span ish and Rus sian, and has
an other book in the works, about Eliz a beth of York.)

St. Brendan (484-577) Took 17 monks on the

voyage of a lifetime in a large leather coracle.

Encountered everything from icebergs to

volcanoes to impossible mythical monsters like

whales. Probably reached America 900 years

before Columbus. No particular patronage. 

& Open ing Atlantis – Harry Turtledove, New Amer i can
Li brary, N.Y., 2007 

According to the endpaper maps, the continent (or very large
island) of Atlantis is located in the Atlantic Ocean, 10 days

journey from the continent of Terranova, still undiscovered
when the book opens in 1451. It is discovered/opened by
Breton and English fishermen, who are attracted by, of course,
the fishing, the game — a moa-like bird they call “honkers,” 
20-foot long “lizards.” and more — by the lush farmland, but
most of all, for the English,  by the opportunity to escape the
Wars of the Roses. In actual fact, these wars did not impact the
ordinary people too much, nor was chain mail worn at this
period, as it is in the book, but since this is alternate history and
alternative geography, we can assume alternate costuming also.
One thing that would make any kind of armor problematic is
Atlantean weather, which is hot and humid. 

A few years af ter its set tle ment, the fledg ling col ony is in -
vaded by the ex iled Earl of Warwick. The set tlers are not
very happy, es pe cially when he starts to tax them. The story
fol lows sev eral gen er a tions of the Radciiffe fam ily and their
Breton op po site num bers, the Kersauzons, as their civ i li za -
tion be comes more ad vanced, more multi cul tural (but not
more united), and more ex plored, and the na tive flora and
fauna be come rarer. 

The mid dle sec tion tells the story of Red Rodney
Radciiffe, the pi rate, his daugh ter Ethel (is this the name for
a pi rate queen?), and his re spect able dis tant cous ins. In the
third sec tion, set in the 18th cen tury, it be comes ob vi ous that
the set tle ment has par al lels with the larger Terranova —
slav ery for one. In stead of the French and In dian War, they
are caught up in a con flict be tween the French and the Span -
ish. As might be ex pected, Turtledove leaves an open ing for
an other book or books in this se ries. 

I could n’t find any ref er ence for a St. Frieswide. As a sub -
sti tute, and for the name if noth ing else, I give you: St Ho -
sanna of Man tua – (1449-1505) A Dominical mys tic who
man aged to re main a nov ice for 37 years. No known
pa tron age. 

& The Apos tate’s Tale – Mar ga ret Frazer, Berkley Prime
Crime, N.Y. 2007 

At about the same time that “Atlantis” is being discovered,
trouble comes to St. Frideswide’s Priory, in the form of a
“repentant” Magdalen, a former novice who eloped with a
man, and now returns with her young son. Frevisse
sympathizes with the boy, but is deeply suspicious of his
mother, not without reason. But could she really be behind an
attempted poisoning? And if so, how? And why are Domina
Elizabeth and her brother acting so mysterious? We see much
of the day-to-day workings of the convent before Frevisse gets
it all sorted out. 

Is the nun-de tec tive an anach ro nism in her 15th cen tury
set ting? Ms. Frazer says not. Al though the word “de tec tive”
had not yet been coined,  “de tect” and “in ves ti gate” were
cer tainly in use. “There are books ex tant from at least the
1200’s de tail ing how to go about in ves ti gat ing a crime.
They were not fools in the Mid dle Ages. They were as
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var ied a peo ple as we are now — some wiser, some more
fool ish; some more ca pa ble, some less; some skilled one
way, some skilled an other — all liv ing a com plex and
multi-lay ered life, not sit ting around in squalid ig no rance
wait ing … for the Re nais sance to en lighten the world
(which it did not; it merely threw a dif fer ent light).

This may be the last of Dame Frevisse’s es says in de tec -
tion, though I hope not. But one won ders how much time
she will have to de vote to sherlocking, what with her new
re spon si bil i ties at the story’s end.. 

Some feed back on an ear lier book in the se ries, well
worth look ing into, if you ha ven’t al ready:

St. Sebastian – (???-288) Patron saint of archers, 

soldiers, arms dealers and weapons

manufacturers, ironmongers and blacksmiths.

Used for target practice. 

& The Trai tor’s Tale – Mar ga ret Frazer, Berkley Pub lish -
ing Com pany, N.Y., 2007

The year is 1450, a tumultuous year, of unpunished murders, of
a commons in revolt. There are so many traitors in the plot that
it is difficult to discern which is the singular one of the title. 

The Dukes of Suf folk and Somerset have con spired to
lose Nor mandy to the French. Suf folk is mur dered by “pi -
rates,” but the cap tain of the ship he sailed on re ceives a
royal re ward. The Duke of York in Ire land has men loyal to
him over King Henry. These men may be termed trai tors.
The one most con cerned in this book is Joliffe, a for mer
trav el ing player, a spy and ad ven turer. Frevisse is drawn
into a dan ger ous sit u a tion by her cousin, Lady Al ice, the
wid owed Duch ess of Suf folk. Lady Al ice is fright ened for
her safety and the her i tage of her seven-year-old son. Into
this com plex sit u a tion rides the Duke of York, com ing to
de fend him self from charges of trea son. He un der takes to
de fend Lady Al ice in re turn for a mys te ri ous let ter penned
by Suf folk be fore his death, nam ing his betrayer. The
outbreak of war is still to come. 

The in ter est ing thing for Ricardians is the ap pear ance
of Sir Thomas Stan ley, King’s man, not yet a bar onet. He is 
drawn as ar ro gant, fool ish and cow ardly. He is de scribed as
“a cur dog who thinks he’s a wolf,” and “the mean-minded
wretch to do the worst he can.” This char ac ter was set early 
and de vel oped into a trai tor at Bosworth. 

—  Dale Summers

St. Abel (???-???) Son of Adam and Eve.

Patron saint of dying people.

& The Bloody Tower; a Daisy Dal rym ple mys tery – Carola
Dunn, Mina tour Books, N.Y., 2007 

Our flapper-era heroine, a daughter of the aristocracy and a
free-lance author, has, in the course of sever al books, met a

firmly middle-class Scotland Yard detective, married him over 
the opposition of both their families, and produced boy and
girl twins – and solved several murders along the way. A
simple tour of the Tower of London for an article
commissioned by an American magazine turns deadly. No
wonder her Jessica Fletcher-like gift for attracting crime
causes comment. 

The ver sion of an ear lier (15th cen tury) crime in the
Tower is pretty con ven tional, but as the au thor says on the
pre-ti tle page: “The in hab it ants of my Tower are fic tional
and bear no in ten tional re sem blance to any ac tual res i dents
of HM Tower of Lon don in 1925, nor at any time be fore or 
since.” 

Just a fun read; it doesn’t pre tend to be any thing more. 

St. Genesius (???–303) Patron Saint of Actors.

Performing a satire in Rome about Christian

baptism, he got lost in the plot and

converted himself. 

& Shake speare - The World As Stage  – Bill Bryson,  At las
Books, N.Y.  2007 (?)

This is one of a series of Eminent Lives. Others include the
lives of Ulysses Grant, George Washington, George
Balanchine, Beethoven, Muhammad, and others. The editor
turned the assignment on Shakespeare to travel writer Bill
Bryson, who has nerve enough to tackle almost anything, as
evidenced by even a partial list of his titles (A Short History of
Nearly Everything, The Mother Tongue, Bryson’s Dictionary
of Troublesome Words, The Lost Continent) and do it
entertainingly. However, he approaches the biography of his
subject with caution. “Even the most careful biographers take a
supposition – that Shakespeare was Catholic or happily married 
or fond of the countryside or kindly disposed toward animals —
and convert it within a page or two to something like a certainty. 
The urge to switch from subjunctive to indicative is … always a
powerful one.” 

The au thor muses on the dif fi culty of de ci pher ing 16th

cen tury hand writ ing, and the even more daunt ing task of
de cod ing the spell ing of that pe riod — though the clerk who 
could use the names Darby and Bradley in ter change able
must surely have been at the lim its of the spec trum.  He has
no hes i ta tion about tak ing sides on who wrote Shake speare,
a sub ject much dis cussed in schol arly jour nals, in clud ing
ours. He is firmly a Stratfordian, and gives rea sons.

In spite of be ing able to come to few other def i nite con -
clu sions about his sub ject, Bryson spends a lot of ink on
Wil liam Shake speare’s pri vate life, his busi ness deal ings, his
friends and en e mies, co work ers and co au thors, be cause that
is what the se ries is about. But he de votes some to Shake -
speare’s lit er ary life too. As he says, “No one sets scenes more 
bril liantly and eco nom i cally than Shakespeare,” and cites
the open ing lines of Ham let as an ex am ple. Of course,

Ricardian Reading
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even Jove nods, and W.S.  turned out some prime non -
sense also, but the fact that, per the Ox ford Dic tio nary of
Quo ta tions, he was re spon si ble for “roughly one-tenth of all
the quot able ut ter ances writ ten or spo ken in Eng lish since
its in cep tion,” goes a long way to ex plain why some peo ple
think one man could n’t have done all of that in one life time!

Also weigh ing in on the de bate is a fic tional treat ment by 
Jennifer Lee Carrell, In terred With Their Bones (Pen guin,
Lon don, 2007). Ms. Carrell,  a pro fes sor of his tory and lit er -
a ture at Har vard,  makes the ar gu ments for all sides skill fully 
and er u ditely. But she does not for get to in clude a lot of ac -
tion and sus pense as well. The her o ine, a Shake spear ian
scholar, ac tor and di rec tor (some wish-ful fill ment here?) is
Kate Stan ley — yes, a de scen dant of those Stanleys, and her
men tor is Rosamund Howard — you guessed it. The lat ter
gets her self mur dered, and we are off to the races, lit er ally
rac ing off to find a manu script that will prove the Great
Ques tion once and for all — maybe. Can the an swer be in
the Amer i can West? That does n’t call for as much of a sus -
pen sion of dis be lief as the sup po si tion that all that still mat -
ters af ter 400 years. But peo ple do still have strong feel ings
about it, al though I hardly think it would run to blow ing up
li brar ies. Not just your ev ery day pub lic li brary, which would
be bad enough, but rare book col lec tions. 

Kate is highly in tel li gent as well as ad ven tur ous, but she
makes the usual dam sel-in-dis tress bod ice-rip per mis take
of trust ing the wrong man. Will they never learn? It will
take a cer tain amount of ed u ca tion to en joy or even un der -
stand this novel, but it’s far from dry-as-dust. 

& The Wan ton Angel – Ed ward Marston, St Mar tin’s
Press, N.Y. 1999

You would never know that William Shakespeare ever lived
from Marston’s recreation of the Elizabethan theater. He
would be competition for Lord Westfield’s player’s resident
playwright! That playwright may soon be without occupation, 
for London’s innyard theaters are being closed. Blot an “angel”
(backer) is found who will build them another one. Alas, their
troubles are only beginning. 

One of the plays they pro pose to pro duce is Rich ard
Crook back, which “be gins with the cor o na tion of its cen tral
char ac ter, who had schemed his way to the throne and re -
joiced in his vil lainy while do ing so.” It ap pears to be
played mostly for comedy. 

Another beach-blanket mystery, and none the

worse for that. 

& Shake speare Af ter All – Mar jo rie Garber, Pan theon
Books, N.Y., 2004

Near the end of her chapter on Richard III, Marjorie Garber
comments that Richard’s popularity with audiences might be
called a “victory of theater over history …. No societies have

sprung up to defend and lionize Richmond. He wins the crown
and the queen but not the play. 

Shake speare’s Rich ard III may have de feated his tory in
an other sense. The Duke of Marlborough is sup posed to
have said that Shake speare’s ver sion of his tory was all the
his tory he knew. Eng lish young peo ple were said to take
their his tory from Shake speare and their the ol ogy from Mil -
ton. But 21st cen tury au di ences don’t have to per pet u ate this
kind of vic tory of the ater over his tory; they can see Shake -
speare’s plays on stage and on film; they can read a va ri ety of
his tor i cal in ter pre ta tions of the events Shake speare dra ma -
tized; they can com pare Shake speare’s ver sion to his to ri ans’
ver sions, and they can de cide what to think for them selves.
This is much more fun than set tling for Shake speare’s ver -
sion of events. 

In 38 thought ful chap ters, Mar jo rie Garber en cour ages
her read ers to con sider Shake speare’s 38 plays in a va ri ety of
con texts. Her in ter pre ta tions in vite read ers to free them -
selves from tra di tional lim its as they learn about the ater his -
tory, lit er ary his tory, so cial and po lit i cal his tory in re la tion to 
Shake speare’s plays. 

Garber’s chap ters on Rich ard III and the three Henry VI
plays may im prove some Ricardians’ opin ions of Shake -
speare and his so-called his tory plays. Garber is aware of the
dif fer ences be tween Shake speare’s ver sion of his tory and the 
many ac a demic and pop u lar ver sions that com pete for
reader’s at ten tion. She em pha sizes the ar ti fi cial qual ity of
Shake speare’s ver sion, which was crafted to meet the de -
mands of Eliz a be than the ater. Again and again, Garber
points out anach ro nisms which en abled Shake speare to con -
dense years of his tory into an af ter noon’s en ter tain ment. He
took many lib er ties as he de vel oped Rich ard’s char ac ter in
Henry VI, Parts 2 and 3. In Part 2, Shake speare shows an
adult Rich ard kill ing the duke of Somerset in a fair
swordfight. (The his tor i cal Duke of Somerset died in the
first bat tle of St Al bans, May 22, 1455; Rich ard was just 2 ½
years old.) In the last scene of Part 3, the duke of York, ac -
com pa nied by his old est son Ed ward, an adult Rich ard, the
duke of Nor folk, the mar quess of Montague, the earl of
Warwick and a band of sol diers, en ters the “Par lia ment
House” in Lon don. Af ter Ed ward and Montague brag about 
the Lancastrian blood on their swords, Rich ard throws
down the duke of Somerset’s head. York’s con fron ta tion
with Henry VI later in this scene shows that it re pres ents
the Set tle ment of Oc to ber 1460. Four and a half years sep a -
rated Somerset’s death from the Set tle ment. In ad di tion to
show ing Rich ard as a man of ac tion rather than empty
words, the stage di rec tion sug gests that Rich ard had pre -
served Somerset’s head for 4 ½ years by di a bolic arts. (The
his tor i cal Rich ard was 8 years old)

Later,  Shake speare subtracts about 10 years from the
his tor i cal earl of Rutl and’s age, turn ing him into a sac ri fi cial
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vic tim. (The his tor i cal Edmund, earl of Rutl and died at age
17 in the bat tle of Wakefield, Dec. 30, 1460; the his tor i cal
Rich ard was 8 years and 3 months old). The brother who
lives to dom i nate the stage in Rich ard III con tin ues his
anach ro nis tic de vel op ment through the re main ing scenes.
Shake speare places an adult Rich ard at Ed ward, earl of
March’s side at Mortimer’s Cross. (While the his tor i cal Ed -
ward was de feat ing the Lancastrians at Mortimer’s Cross, an 
8 year 4 month old Rich ard was in Lon don with his mother
and his brother, George.) At the time Shake speare’s Rich ard 
cel e brates his abil ity to give Machiavelli  les sons, the his -
tor i cal Rich ard was 12 years old. 

One of Shake speare’s most strik ing anach ro nisms oc -
curs in Rich ard III. Mar ga ret of Anjou ap pears at Ed ward
IV’s court in early 1483. (She died in France in Au gust
1482.) Draw ing on tra di tions from Senecan and Eng lish
re venge trag e dies, “Shake speare turns Mar ga ret into Rich -
ard’s nem e sis. Rep re sent ing older value sys tems, she curses
and proph e cies. Her lines echo Old Tes ta ment and
Senecan trag e dies. Garber de scribes Rich ard’s lines as: “en -
er getic, se duc tive, vol a tile … full of fresh im ag ery, of stop -
ping and start ing, of sur prises in tone and char ac ter.” In
so lil o quies, Rich ard com pares him self to the me di eval
stage’s “Vice” and the re nais sance stage’s Machiavelli. Rep -
re sent ing up dated amo ral ity, Rich ard stage-man ages sev -
eral plays-within-the play, con fi dently plot ting,
dis sim u lat ing, ma nip u lat ing, out-wit ting nearly ev ery one
on stage with him. Rich ard can do all this, but he can’t de -
ceive Mar ga ret of Anjor or evade her curses. As For tune’s
Wheel car ries Rich ard down ward, his act ing and man age -
ment skills de te ri o rate: Buckingham changes sides, Ed -
ward IV’s widow de ceives him about her mar riage plans for 
Eliz a beth of York, Henry Tu dor in vades, and Rich ard ends
his reign of fer ing to trade is king dom for a horse. 

All of this con trib utes to the “vic tory of the ater over his -
tory” that Garber de scribes in terms of Rich ard’s au di ence
ap peal and Henry Tu dor’s
de fi ciency. But her chap ters 
on the three Henry VI
plays and Rich ard III give
his tory a vic tory over mis -
un der stand ings about the -
ater, fic tion and fact. Many
folk takes end with short
verses such as: “They were
al ways happy and con -
tent/While here we are
with out a cent,” or “They
lived hap pily ev ery af ter/
While here we sit grind ing
our teeth.”

These verses tell au di ences they have reached the
bound ary be tween the story and ev ery day life. Some of
Shake speare’s plays end with sim i lar cou plets. Shake -
speare’s con tem po rar ies may have rec og nized a bound ary
be tween plays and ev ery day life, just as folk au di ences rec -
og nized a bound ary be tween folk tales and ev ery day life.
Peo ple such as the duke of Marlborough, who ha ven’t rec -
og nized this bound ary, have shortchanged them selves. But
Garber’s read ers don’t have to shortchange them selves in
this way, be cause she bal ances ac cu rate his tory with her lit -
er ary and char ac ter anal y ses. She in cludes a brief his tory of
the Rich ard III So ci ety in her chap ter on Rich ard III. She
points out dis tor tions and in ac cu ra cies in the Tu dor ver -
sion as well. 

Ricardians who are plan ning pub lic ed u ca tion dis plays
can ben e fit from read ing the Henry VI and Rich ard III
chap ters in Shake speare Af ter All. These can help
Ricardians show that no one has to set tle for lim ited, dis -
torted ver sions of his tory or Shake speare’s plays. Mis un -
der stand ings about the ater need not de feat his tory. 

Af ter a good week end’s pub lic ed u ca tion work,
Ricardians might en joy re lax ing with a chap ter on Com edy
of Er rors or Mid sum mer Night’s Dream.  Or even one of the
lesser known plays, such as Per i cles, the first Shake spear ean
play to be per formed af ter Eng lish the aters re opened in
Charles II’s reign. Or The Two No ble Kins men, which
Shake speare wrote in col lab o ra tion with John Fletcher.
Read ers who can’t find a per for mance can at least read and
en joy the play, which they might have missed if Garber had 
stayed within tra di tional lim its. Gen eral read ers can en -
hance their ap pre ci a tion of any of Shake speare’s plays by
read ing Garber’s chap ter about it. 

This is a book for re laxed read ing, rather than all
night mar a thons. Any one who re laxes with Shake speare
Af ter All is likely to find their time well spent. 

— Marion Davis. 

A few more in this rather eclec tic cal en dar: 

• St. John Bosco (1815-1888) Pa tron saint of ed i tors 
• St Teresa Benedicta of the Cross (1891-1941) b. Edith

Stein, Carmelite nun and vic tim of Auschwitz be cause
of her Jew ish an ces try. No pa tron age as yet. 

• St Clare, Clare of Assisi (1194-1253) Pa tron saint of
tele phones, tele vi sion and tele com mu ni ca tions, also cell
phones, sat el lite broad casts and eye dis or ders. 

• St An thony the Ab bot, aka An thony the Great
(251-356) Pa tron of just about ev ery thing, from am pu -
tees to swineherds. (The tantony pig, re mem ber?)

Ricardian Reading
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The Second Duke and Duchess of Buckingham
Susan Higginbotham

The following  Sources were omitted from Ms. Higginbotham’s article in the Winter, 2007 issue:
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2007 Ricardian Tour

Pam Butler, Linda Treybig & Virginia Poch

(Continued from the Winter, 2007 Register)

Buckland Abbey
Pam: Traveling again down the narrow, winding, hemmed-in 
roads, we found nearby Buckland Abbey, once home to Sir
Francis Drake.  We reunited with the Devon & Cornwall
group members, who were able to get there earlier via
shortcuts accessible to smaller cars. Bus signs along the road
indicate that it’s accessible via public transport; this was
confirmed by the sight of some very large buses (coaches) in
the parking lot.

On the way to the main house, and via a stop at the
gift shop, we had to pass through the larg est struc ture on 
the prop erty, the barn, with its 18th-cen tury ci der press. 
By then, there was an ap ple or chard. 

Buck land was es tab lished as a Cistercian mon as tery
in 1298, the last one to be built in Brit ain. It pros pered
for most of its 250 years, al though by the time of the
Disso lu tion, only one ab bot and twelve monks were still
here. In 1541, Henry VIII sold it to Sir Rich ard
Grenville, who barely had time to start con vert ing the ab -
bey when he drowned in 1545, com mand ing the doomed
Mary Rose war ship in Portsmouth Har bour. His son Rich ard 
com pleted the con ver sion in 1576.  In the fol low ing year, Sir 
Fran cis Drake com pleted his cir cum nav i ga tion of the globe
and then anon y mously bought the house from Grenville.

There is also a much larger-than-life statue of Sir
Fran cis Drake ready to greet all those who’ve climbed the
stairs to see the dis play and the short film about his life
and times. Nearby is a bronzed plas ter sculp ture show ing
Eliz a beth I and Philip II play ing an imag i nary chess
game—and Eliz a beth is win ning.  There is a rep lica of a
por tion of a ship to con vey the “feel” of be ing on board. 
Through out the house are sev eral por traits of the fam ily.

Buckfast Abbey, a Working Monastery
Pam:  This was originally founded half-a-century for the
Conquest, and was (and now again, is) a working monastery.
It fell to the Dissolution in 1539, but in 1882,
three-and-a-half centuries later, monks returned to rebuild it.  
The current church was completed in 1938, and has a
spectacular windown. Within this large complex of operations 
is a gift shop selling many unique gifts.  Some of the products
are produced on the premises itself, such as honey.

Somerset and Dorchester
Linda: On the first day of July, we made our way east into
southern Somerset, where we visited Lytes Cary, an

enchanting little medieval home surrounded by informal
garden. One can still detect strong echoes of family life as lived 
during that era.  
Pam: This house is named for Lytes Family, who owned it for
several centuries, and Carey River. The Great Hall has a
mid-15th-century open roof with 3 tiers of curved windbraces,
a typical West Country feature.  In fact, Cotehele’s Main Hall
had the same kind of roof, which is almost as beautiful as a
hammerbeam roof.

The Lytes Cary Great Hall is filled with tap es tries
and ex otic ce ram ics.

The stu di ous Henry Lytes stud ied both ge ne al ogy and
bot any and in 1578 pub lished a trans la tion of a fa mous
Flem ish herbal book, Niewe Herbal, il lus trated with 870
wood cuts ded i cated to Queen Eliz a beth I.

In 1588, on the day Eliz a beth went to St. Paul’s Ca -
the dral to give thanks for the Eng lish win over the
Span ish Ar mada, Henry Lytes pre sented her with a
book which was prob a bly more fan ci ful than se ri ous,
stat ing that be cause place names in Eng land and the
area around an cient Troy had sim i lar-sound ing names,
that Brit ons were prob a bly de scended from Tro jans.
The ti tle was The Light of Britayne; Henry prob a bly in -
tended this to be a pun on his own name.

Getting to Dorchester
Linda: From Lytes Carey, we headed south, and after making
a stop to view the Cerne Abbas Giant (a huge and quite unique 
chalk figure on a prominent hillside), we made our way into
Dorchester and checked into our hotel where some of the
ailing appreciated the chance for a good rest before dinner.
Pam: Sherborne is a pleasant-looking town on this route,
and I hope to return one day to see the abbey and the castle
home of Sir Walter Raleigh, which was passed on to the
Digby Family in 1617.

Dorchester is fa mous for the au thor Thomas Hardy
and for the cruel Judge Jeffries, who held some of “The 

Bloody As sizes” courts here and sen tenced many area 
res i dents to death (or “trans por ta tion” to the Amer i cas)
for their al leged par tic i pa tion in the Monmouth Re bel -
lion of 1685. 

Dorchester has sev eral in ter est ing mu se ums; one re -
lates to the county’s his tory and an other has King Tut
ex hib its.  We stayed at the Wes sex Royale Ho tel, which
is within a short walk ing dis tance to all the town’s sights
and con ve niences.
Linda:  July 2. The sightseeing in Dorset began with a visit to
the dramatic ruins of Corfe Castle.  Set on a hill above its
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attractive stone village, Corfe Castle has a colorful history.  It
also has specific connections to King John and was also once in 
the keeping of a young Richard III as Constable and later of
Lady Margaret Beaufort. 
Pam: The spectacularly-sited castle, high on a hill which was
naturally defensible, was one of many built on the orders of
William the Conqueror.

Corfe Cas tle was a fa vor ite of King John’s, and served 
the tra di tional roles of for tress, pal ace, and prison.  John, 
fol low ing the usual peri pa tetic itin er ary of kings, spent
only 37 days of his 16-year reign here, al though he
forced his niece El ea nor (sis ter to the mur dered Prince
Ar thur) to re main here dur ing her en tire life time as a
pris oner.  She and her two Scot tish prin cess at ten dants
were treated well, how ever, and given nice clothes to
wear.  Most of the 24 knights who had orig i nally ac com -
pa nied them, how ever, at tempted to seize the keep and
22 of them were prob a bly starved to death in the cas tle.  

King John or dered the ex e cu tion of Pe ter of Pomfret
in 1213, as one of Pomfret’s proph e cies was that King
John’s reign would end that year, and too many of the
prophet’s fore casts had come true.

In 1106, a cen tury be fore King John’s reign, King
Henry I im pris oned his el der brother Rob ert here.  Dur -
ing the reign of King Ste phen, whose bat tle against his
cousin Matilda for the throne cre ated a civil war last ing
19 years (1135-1154), Ste phen at tempted to lay siege to
the cas tle twice, in 1138 and 1139, but had to aban don
the at tempt both times be cause his army was needed
more ur gently else where.

Ed ward II, af ter his cap ture, is said to have spent
some of his im pris on ment at Corfe Cas tle, as well as at
Berke ley Cas tle.  In 1330, three years af ter Ed ward II’s
al leged death, his half-brother Edmund Earl of Kent
was per suaded to be lieve that the de posed Edmund was
still at Corfe.  Edmund sent a let ter to his brother prom -
is ing to free him, but the jail ers kept the let ter, which
was used at Edmund’s trial for trea son.

Edmund was soon ex e cuted.
The cas tle’s book let states that “The most high-born

con sta ble of Corfe Cas tle was the ten-year-old Rich ard,
Duke of Glou ces ter, who later be came Rich ard III.”
There’s noth ing like an early start in life!  When Henry
VII vis ited it in 1496, he de cided to grant the cas tle and
manor to his mother, Lady Mar ga ret Beau fort, but be -
cause it was in dire need of mod ern iz ing and im prove -
ment, he per suaded Par lia ment to grant £2000 for re pair 
and im prove ments, in clud ing fire places.

Eliz a beth I sold the cas tle and es tate to her danc ing
mas ter and fa vor ite, Sir Chris to pher Hatton, who used
it as a coun try es tate.  De cades later, Corfe Cas tle be -
longed to Charles I’s Lord Chief Jus tice, Sir John

Bankes.  When the Eng lish Civil War broke out in
1642, Sir John was in Ox ford with the king, and it was
up to Lady Bankes to hold out against Par lia men tar ian
troops. In 1643, the first siege lasted for six weeks and the
Par lia men tar i ans de parted af ter the loss of one hun dred
men, while Lady Bankes only lost two.

Sir John re turned to dis cover all the dam age which had
been done, then was obliged to re turn to King Charles I in
Ox ford, where he died in 1644.  A sec ond siege in 1645
lasted two months, and Lady Bankes held out un til an in -
sider be trayed her and brought in Par lia men tar i ans dis -
guised as Roy al ists. The de fend ers could not with stand
be ing at tacked both with out and within, and Lady Bankes
was forced to sur ren der.  A truce was signed al low ing Lady
Bankes to leave with her gar ri son and to keep the seals and
key to the cas tle as an ac knowl edg ment of her brav ery.

By an act of Par lia ment, the cas tle was de stroyed in
1646.  Sev eral months of un der min ing it with ex plo sives 
suc ceeded in de stroy ing a cas tle which had lasted six
cen tu ries. Af ter the Res to ra tion, Lady Bankes’ sec ond
son Ralph was al lowed to re cover what prop erty he
could lo cate, but rather than try ing to re build the enor -
mous ru ined cas tle, he built a new house near
Wimborne called Kingston Lacy.

Athelhampton
Linda: The first venue of the afternoon was Athelhampton, a
beautiful late medieval home with gardens and an excellent
dovecote. 
Pam: Athelhampton is a late 15th-century hall built by Sir
William Martyn, who had been Lord Mayor of London in
1493.  Only the hall itself, the core of the house, has survived
unaltered over the centuries, as the family both made
additions and deleted them during the next centuries.

Athelhampton is said to have a very un usual ghost:
an ape which be longed to the Martyns in the 16th cen -
tury.  It is said that one can hear it try ing to es cape from the 
cel lar in which it was trapped.

Twenty acres of gar dens is the strong point, with its
foun tains, pa vil ions, and flow ers, balustraded ter races,
stat ues, and obe lisks.
Linda: The day concluded with a visit to Bere Regis,
birthplace of Cardinal John Morton, later Bishop of Ely. 
Morton built the 64-ft.tower and painted roof of the nave in
the fine church.  Probably the most famous of Bere Regis’s
residents were the Turberville family, whom Thomas Hardy
selected as the basis for the D’Urberville family in his great
novel, “Tess of the D’Urbervilles.”   
Pam: Cardinal Morton’s mother was a Turberville, and the
local Turberville family has a chapel in the South aisle.
There is also a Morton chantry chapel. In 1485, he  donated 
a beautiful oak ceiling which has a unique design, and there
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are carved statues representing the 12 Apostles; at the east
end, one of the roof bosses is believed to be that of Cardinal
Morton.

Winchester Cathedral and Arundel Castle
Linda: On this, our fi nal day on the road, we headed for
Winchester, where we vis ited the won der fully his toric
ca the dral.  Winchester was sec ond in im por tance only to
Lon don dur ing Saxon and early me di eval times, and many
me di eval kings and other no bles are bur ied in its ca the dral – as
are the nov el ist, Jane Austen and other per sons of fame. The
first king of all Eng land, Egbert, was crowned in Winchester
in 829 AD, as was Al fred the Great and many of his
suc ces sors.  It was the cap i tal of Saxon Eng land and, un til the
me di eval era, vied with Lon don in ad min is tra tive im por tance.  
The ca the dral (with the lon gest nave in Eng land) fea tures an
un ri valed se ries of chan tries, fine Pre-Ra phael ite stained glass, 
and a mod ern shrine of St. Swithun.
Pam: We parked by the statue of King Al fred and walked a
cir cu itous route to the Ca the dral, fig ur ing out the more
di rect route as we re turned.  Ap proach ing the church from
the north, we could see the out lines of the Saxon church in
the grass.

Jane Austen’s tomb is the first thing we saw, lo cated in
the north aisle, not far from the en trance.  Her tomb in
the floor con tains lov ing words from her fam ily, but no
men tion of her fame, but the brass plaque on the ad ja cent
wall adds that in for ma tion.  Pass ing by a black “mar ble”
Nor man font, we ap proached the pres by tery, lo cated at
the cross ing.   A very large screen con tain ing lots of
life-sized fig ures cov ers the east side of the pres by tery;
this is a 19th cen tury res to ra tion of the screen which had
been de stroyed ear lier. The pres ent ver sion in cludes Queen
Vic to ria, whereas the screen added by Bishop Waynflete
dur ing his ten ure of 1475-90 con tained pri mar ily re li gious
saints.

There are 6 mor tu ary chests placed on top of the pres -
by tery screens, 3 on the north side and 3 on the south
side, con tain ing the bones of var i ous pre-Con quest kings
and bish ops, and those of Queen Emma, who was mar -
ried both to Ethelred the Un ready and to the Dan ish king 
Cnut.

Be hind the screen is the retrochoir; many of the me di -
eval tiles in this area have been re stored to red-and-gold
bright ness, and some have been re placed. The knight’s
ef figy in the north aisle is that of Ar nold de Gaveston, fa -
ther of Piers.  To wards the cen ter are the tombs of four of
Winchester’s in flu en tial bish ops, and the feretory (a long
metal, tri an gu lar box shaped like a tent which serves as a
por ta ble shrine) of St. Swithun. The four bish ops are
Beau fort, Waynflete, Gar di ner, and Edington.  Waynflete 
is fa mous for hav ing founded Magdalen Col lege, Ox ford; 

Ste phen Gar di ner per formed the cer e mo nies for the
mar riage of Queen Mary I and King Philip II here.

St. Swithun was a Bishop of Winchester who had ad -
vised King Aethelwulf and his young son, the fu ture King 
Al fred; he died in 862 when Al fred was 13. St. Swithun
was given a sim ple grave out side the west door of the old
Saxon ca the dral.  Even tu ally, the idea of trans lat ing his
bones to the in te rior of the ca the dral be came pop u lar
with the king and peo ple, and this was done July 15, 971. 
It ap par ently rained for the next 40 days, giv ing rise to the 
leg end that the weather on St. Swithun’s day de ter mines
the weather pat tern for the sub se quent 40 days. In the
19th cen tury, an Eng lish man tested the the ory and found the 
re verse pat tern to be true, but the Eng lish cling tightly to
cher ished leg ends.

Just out side the Lady Cha pel is a statue of Joan of Arc
which ap pears to look away from Car di nal Beau fort’s
painted ef figy, no sur prise when con sid er ing his role in
her con dem na tion.  South of Beau fort’s tomb is Bishop
Fox’s chan try.  He has a “ca daver tomb,” with the skel e tal
fig ure be low the reg u lar ef figy, mak ing ac knowl edg ment
of the tran si tory na ture of life on earth.

Con tin u ing on to the tomb of Wil liam of Wykeham:
this man achieved great works in the time of Ed ward III
and Rich ard II. Not only was he the Bishop of
Winchester, he was twice Chan cel lor of Eng land.  He
founded New Col lege, Ox ford, and Winchester School;
his sur vey ing and ar chi tec tural abil i ties were used in im -
prov ing Wind sor Cas tle, and in con vert ing Winchester
Ca the dral’s nave from a Nor man style to a Per pen dic u lar
style.

From the south tran sept, one can get to the li brary
con tain ing the Winchester Bi ble, which dates from the
12th cen tury and is one of the great est sur viv ing Bi bles of
that era.  It’s writ ten on calf-skin and has large, col or ful il -
lus tra tions.  A few steps from the li brary is the Triforium
Gal lery, which con tains the res cued pieces of the ca the dral
from pre vi ous de struc tive ep i sodes.

Arundel Castle
Linda: Our fi nal venue of the tour was mag nif i cent Arundel
Cas tle, home of the Howard fam ily
Pam: Arundel Cas tle and its grounds have a sim i lar lay out to
that of Wind sor Cas tle, and al though most of the cas tle we see
was built in the late 19th cen tury, some parts of it date back to
Wil liam the Con queror’s time,

such as the 100-ft.-high cen tral motte, built in 1068. 
There is a keep at the top with a dun geon (and for me, the 
thought of climb ing UP to a dun geon was a novel
though.)  

The ar mory’s walls are filled with ar tis ti cally ar -
ranged guns and swords, guarded by suits of ar mor (and

2007 Tour
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a cas tle guide as well.)  Step ping out of this room to a
bal cony above the mag nif i cent cha pel gives pause.

The route re turns through the other side of the ar -
mory to bring the vis i tor into the huge Bar ons’ Hall,
with its oak hammer beam roof.  Tap es tries, ta bles, paint -
ings, fur ni ture...

From the Bar ons’ Hall, we pro ceeded through the
Pic ture Gal lery of the Howard fam ily, the first one be ing 
of Rich ard’s loyal friend, John Howard, First Duke of
Nor folk.  The Din ing Room is ac cessed through this
hall way; this space was once the area used for a cha pel by
Henry II.  On dis play in one of the cases are the rel ics
said to be the ro sary beads of Mary Queen of Scots, a
cross, and her prayer book.

Some of the bed rooms are on dis play (and on cer tain
days, more bed rooms are on dis play), in clud ing the Vic -
to ria Room, where Queen Vic to ria and Prince Al bert
stayed dur ing a visit in De cem ber 1846.

The Draw ing Room has ta bles full of min ia tures of
the Howard Fam ily and of prom i nent peo ple they would 
have been ac quainted with.  Above the fire places, sev eral 
coats of arms are on dis play.

The li brary’s ar chi tec ture is not un like that of a min -
ia ture church, with its cross beams, and it’s filled with
ma hog any and red-vel vet fur ni ture.  There is a Rich ard
III por trait on one wall, seen just be fore leav ing the
li brary.

Out side the cas tle en clave it self, there are won der ful
gar dens which in clude an con ser va tory, and the FitzAlan 
Cha pel.  Fur ther on is the Ca the dral it self.

London
Linda: And fi nally, we were un der way for Lon don, ar riv ing in
the early eve ning.  Af ter a short break to freshen up, some of us
gath ered for din ner in the ho tel res tau rant, while a few oth ers
who felt more en er getic, walked to a res tau rant nearby to meet
Phil Stone, Chair man of the par ent So ci ety, his wife, Beth,
and sev eral of our other Eng lish friends for an en joy able late
dinner.   

Tour Coordinator’s Note:  
A finer group of fel low Ricardians sim ply could n’t be

found any where!  This har mo ni ous group was ev ery -
thing that could have been hoped for, and I thor oughly
en joyed get ting to know each one of them. 

My spe cial thanks to those who were of in es ti ma ble
help when Nancy be came so ill she had to be hos pi tal -
ized, as well as those who of fered their as sis tance when I
fell ill and was n’t able to ful fill all my re spon si bil i ties as I
would have wished.  You were all super!

Linda Treybig 

PUZZLE SOLUTIONMedieval Recipes:
Towres 

 Jean Kent

Ingredients:
Eggs
Mar row
Pow dered pep per, mace, cloves, saf fron
Sugar, salt,
Chopped cooked pork or veal

Make a thick bat ter of the yolks and mar row.
Add the pow dered in gre di ents, sugar and salt, and

     (if you wish) the pork or veal.
Strain the egg whites, add saf fron and salt.
Set an oiled pan on the stove, al low the whites to flow

      over the pan. When stiff add the bat ter in the mid dle.
Loosen cake all around and close it four square and

     fry it. Serve im me di ately

     Re printed from Rill, Sept. 1970 RN is the
mag a zine of the Canadian Branch.
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Chapter Contacts

ARIZONA
Mrs. Joan Marshall

10727 West Kelso Drive • Sun City, AZ 85351
(623) 815-6822

EASTERN MISSOURI
Bill Heuer

111 Minturn • Oakland, MO 63122
(314) 966-4254 •  bheuer0517@sbcglobal.net 

ILLINOIS
Janice Wiener

6540 N. Richmond St. • Chicago, IL 60645-4209

MICHIGAN AREA
Larry Irwin 

5715 Forman Drive • Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301
(248) 626-5339 •  katycdc@yahoo.com 

MINNESOTA
Margaret Anderson

3912 Minnehaha Avenue S. #29, Minneapolis, MN 55406. 
(612) 729-4503 •  megander@earthlink.net

NEW ENGLAND
Joan Szechtman

917 Ward Lane • Cheshire, CT 06410
r3ne@cox.net; www.r3ne.org

NEW MEXICO
Lori J. Braunhardt

4931 Story Rock St. NW • Albuquerque, NM 87120
lori_richard3@hotmail.com

NORTHWEST
Margaret Nelson

32904 4th Ave. SW • Federal Way, WA 98023
(253)874-4007 • sherlockn@att.nett

NEW YORK-METRO AREA
Maria Elena Torres

3216 Fillmore Avenue • Brooklyn, NY 11234
 elena@pipeline.com

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Chapter moderator wanted

Please contact: Eileen Prinsen
16151 Longmeadow St - Dearborn MI. 48120

313-271-1224 • eileenprinsen@woway.com

SOUTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA
Joseph Wawrzyniak

3429 Chalfont Drive • Philadelphia, PA 19154
(215) 637-8538 • jwawrzyniak@worldnet.att.net

SOUTHWEST
Roxane C. Murph

3501 Medina Avenue • Ft. Worth, TX 76133
(817) 923-5056 • afmurph04@aol.com

If you are interested in forming a chapter, contact Eileen Prinsen,
Chapter Co-ordinator, eileenprinsen@wowway.com

 Membership Application/Renewal

r Mr. r Mrs. r Miss

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Country:                                     Phone:                                       Fax:                        

E-Mail:

q In di vid ual Mem ber ship $35.00
q In di vid ual Mem ber ship Non-US $40.00
q Fam ily Mem ber ship   $35 + $5/mem ber

$_____
Contributing & Sponsoring Memberships:
q Hon or ary Fotheringhay Mem ber $  75.00
q Hon or ary Middleham Mem ber $180.00
q Hon or ary Bosworth Mem ber $300.00
q Plantagenet An gel $500.00
q Plantagenet Fam ily Mem ber  $500+   $_____

Contributions:
q Schallek Fellowship Awards: $________
q General Fund (publicity, mailings, etc)

$________
Total Enclosed: $_______

Family Membership $35for yourself, plus $5 for each
additional family member residing at same address.

Make all checks payable to Richard III Society, Inc.
Mail to  Pamela J. Butler 

P. O. Box 92066 • Albuquerque, NM 87199-2066

mailto:katycdc@yahoo.com

